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Q. As a matter of fact, was lie credited for the amounts lie sfated as having
advanced to agents, merely on a list of amounts furnished by him ?-A. He had to,
produce vouchers for it. iMr. iMoss was always liable for the full amount until we
'exelianged discliarges af the end.

Q. Then it was a matter of bookkeeping ?-A. Yes.
Q. You had an account opened in the naine of each agent ?-A. Yes.
Q. And wlienever the agent got an advance, yon had to charge him wifh that

advance ?-A. Yes.
Q. In order to keep track of bis business ?A. Yes.
Q. And as soon as; you charged him wif h that advance, you had to credit Moss

-A. Yes. It was the only way we could keep it.
Q. That was done on]y upon the presenfation of a voucher showing ftic amount

advanced ?-A. Yes.
Q. Either a receipt or clieque endorsed by the agent ?-A. Evidenice te the

auditor that hie had received thaf money.

By the Hon. Mr. Wilson:

Q. 1 think you stated that a certain amotint, $335,000, was deposited to Mr.
MNlcss's credit ?-A. Thirty-five hundred dollars a week.

Q. ]Deposited te his credit ?-A. No.
Q. If thai, were su, in whaL. way was hie responsîble te flic company other than

to the agent ? He paid that, as hie thought proper, f0 the agents, did lie nef ?-A. H1e
advanced it to flie agents.

Q. And you later on lied to look to the agent for the refond ?-A. To look to,
the agent, and to the entire business done under his management.

Q. If lie did nof get if ouf to fhe agent, you would not get the moncey ? You
could nof look fo him for ift ?You advanced if to hini f0 pay fthe agents, and you
liad to look f0 flie agents for ift \VWas lie responsîble for geffing fliat amount out of
.lhe agents ?-A, lie was responsible for the cnt ire amount.

Q. You gave him flic money, and lie was responsible for flie repaymenf of that
money by fthe agents f0 himself, and lic liad f0 pay flic money info flic society. 18
thaf se ?-A. 11e liad f0 account for tlie commiss~ions, and for flic rcturn of tliaf
uioncy

Q. Tlien, tlie agents wcre responsibie f0 him, and lie te flic company ?-A. YLs

By Mfr. Geoffrion, Coun.sel for the Mututal Reservc

Q. Will you look in those lisf s of namnes of agents wliicli have becu filed for
identification here, and 'whicli I undersfand from you wcrc annexed f0 tlic voucliers
aufliurizing thec fransfer from. Mr. Moss's account te flic agents' accounit, of flie
advances te agents, and ftell us flic meaning of fliose cases wlicrc naines are sfruck
ouf fromn flose 11sf s. Whaf is this. ?A. Tliis dlaim by Mr. IMoss for credif fo~r
advanc *es includes one te H. E. Wrhite, struck ouf before if is allowed. se that flic
amount of credif asked by him is less flic item te Mr. Whit e. We have not flie
vouchers liere.

Q. But are yon positive there were vouchers t-A. There were voucliers.

By 3fr. Coster, K.C., Couiasel for the Cemrnittee:

Q. You have seen flicm yourself ?-A. I have nef seen them in cvcry instance,
but I have seen fhem, in several insfances, and if bears flic signature of IMr. Hoficker,
fliaf lie lias cxamined tliem.

Q. You have seen flic vouchers yourself ?-A. I liave in many instances, but
not ail.
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